
TE-TITAN
Built to perform



TE-Titan has since 2011 been market leaders within 3D printed 
products for wepons. 

We have moved the boundaries for performance and weight by 
selecting 3D metal printing as production method. Our products 
are Suppressors and Compensators. All our products are 
developed and produced in Norway. 

TE-TITAN

Titanium is one of the most corrosion resistant metals available 
and is not affected by corrosion. Tests demonstrate that fouling 
does not stick to titanium the same way as to aluminum or steel:  
After firing 8000 rounds with caliber 308, there is still no need 
for cleaning the suppressor! Titanium has a melting temperature 
of +1600°C. Titanium performance will not be reduced until the 
temperature reaches +600°C. The suppressor can be used with 
mirage cover.

      TITANIUM



TE-TITAN GEN 2.0

TE-Titan Gen2.0 suppressors meets most requirements for hunt-
ing and sports shooters. The internal structure is optimized for 
every caliber, resulting in low weight and excellent performance. 
The suppressors are extremely reliable because of the chosen 
material Titanium Grade 5. The thread insert is made from stain-
less steel. and All suppressors are rated for magnum calibers. 
Gen 2.0  Suppressors are delivered in 4 different models as 
shown bellow.

Hunter Short Hunter Standard Standard Short



STANDARD

TE-Titan Standard is the biggest suppressor in the Gen 2.0 
series. Baffles and internal structure are optimized for magnum 
calibers. The Suppressor is the absolute favorite when maximum 
performance and recoil absorption are required. 

.223

Calibers DB (C) Specifications

35 48mm

220mm

140mm

25mm

340g

.264 33

.308 33

.338 29

.375 Weight

Max. dia

Length

Tot. length

Diameter

28

Available calibers: .223.  .264  .308  .338  .375 
Available threads:  1/2”x28  5/8-24  M14x1  M14x1.5  M15x1  
M16x1  M17x1  M18x1



TE-Titan Standard Short is a front mounted suppressor. One of 
the advantages of a front mounted suppressor is that it gives less 
heat reflection to the barrel. The Suppressor performs very well 
considering it’s modest weight and size. The Suppressor can be 
used with Magnum caliber.

STANDARD SHORT

.223

Calibers DB (C) Specifications

30 48mm

135mm

120mm

n/a

260g

.264 29

.308 28

.338 24

.375 Weight

Max. dia

Length

Tot. length

Diameter

23

Available calibers: .223.  .264  .308  .338  .375 
Available threads:  1/2”x28  5/8-24  M14x1  M14x1.5  M15x1  
M16x1  M17x1  M18x1



HUNTER

TETE-Titan Hunter is an ideal suppressor for hunting.
With a slim diameter of 42 mm, it is hardly visible in the scope. 
This is especially advantageous on rifles where the scope is 
mounted close to the barrel. 

.223

Calibers DB (C) Specifications

32 42mm

220mm

140mm

25mm

290g

.264 31

.308 29

.338 28

.375 Weight

Max. dia

Length

Tot. length

Diameter

25

Available calibers: .223.  .264  .308  .338  .375 
Available threads:  1/2”x28  5/8-24  M14x1  M14x1.5  M15x1  
M16x1  M17x1  M18x1



TE-Titan Hunter Short is an outstanding, front mounted 
suppressor: Despite the modest length and diameter, this 
suppressor performs extremely well. 

HUNTER SHORT

.223

Calibers DB (C) Specifications

26 42mm

135mm

120mm

n/a

195g

.264 25

.308 24

.338 22

.375 Weight

Max. dia

Length

Tot. length

Diameter

21

Available calibers: .223.  .264  .308  .338  .375 
Available threads:  1/2”x28  5/8-24  M14x1  M14x1.5  M15x1  
M16x1  M17x1  M18x1



TE-titan Salen Compensator has quickly acquired the 
reputation of being the best compensator in the market within 
dynamic sports shooting IPSC. 

The reasons are the low weight, the high recoil reduction, the 
extreme durability and not least the reduction of horizontal and 
vertical motions.  

SALEN COMPENSATOR



The Compensator is 3D printed in order to achieve the ultimate 
control of gas evacuation. With conventional production methods, 
this was never possible!

The Compensator is delivered in two main sizes: Open and 
Standard. These are classes used in IPSC and determine how 
large a compensator can be. The compensators are available for 
19 mm and 23mm diameter barrels. 



TE-Titan Open Compensator is a must for all Open shooters: The 
Compensator gives a unique reduction of recoil, which allows for 
a much faster follow up shoots.The Open Compensator is also 
very efficient on larger caliber weapons. 

OPEN COMPENSATOR

Available calibers: .223.  .264  .308  .338  .375 
Available threads:  1/2”x28  5/8-24  M14x1  M14x1.5  M15x1  
M16x1  M17x1  M18x1

TE-Titan Standard Compensator is a must for all standard 
shooters. The Compensator gives a unique reduction of recoil 
which allows for a much faster follow up shoots.

STANDARD COMPENSATOR



The 2 holes are in the front chamber of the compensator and can 
be enlarged /drilled up in order to reduce all horizontal and verti-
cal movement. The individual user can calibrate the compensator 
to the shooter’s spesific wepon, ammunition and use. 

Dealer price

€290

€240

€240

€180Hunter Short

Hunter

Stanard Short

Standard

Product

€95Open Compensator

€85Standard Compensator

Sale price

€520

€430

€430

€330

€190

€160



www.tronrud.no/en
www.te-titan.com

Tronrud Engineering
Flyplassveien 21
N-3514 Hønefoss

Borgar Tronrud
borgar.tronrud@tronrud.no

+47 414 52 100

CONTACT:


